The Mission of the GVSU School of Criminal Justice is to promote the growth of students through teaching, mentoring, creative scholarship and community engagement.

Kathleen Bailey, Ed.D.
- Juvenile Justice Process
- Juvenile Treatment & Corrections
- Counseling Youth & Families

Carrie Buist, Ph.D.
- Queer Criminology
- Feminist Criminology
- Corrections
- Qualitative Methods

Jaclyn Cwick, Ph.D.
- Mass Incarceration
- Research Methods/Stats
- Communities and Crime
- Life Course Criminology

Jacquelynn Doyon-Martin, Ph.D.
- Critical Criminology
- Environmental Crime
- State & Corporate Crime

Patrick Gerkin, Ph.D.
- Criminological Theory
- White Collar Crime
- Restorative Justice

Brian Johnson, Ph.D.
- Private Security
- Criminology
- Law Enforcement

Tonisha Jones, Ph.D.
- Criminal Justice Policy
- Race, Gender, and Justice
- Human Rights

Naoki Kanaboshi, S.J.D.
- Constitutional Law
- Criminal Procedure
- Criminal Law
- Prisoners’ Rights

Christopher Kierkus, Ph.D.
- Criminology
- Program & Policy Evaluation
- Research Methods/Statistics

Brian Kingshott, Ph.D.
- Terrorism
- Ethics & Organizational Crime
- International Policing
- Diversity

Jena Lee, Ph.D.
- Violence Against Women
- Victim Empowerment
- Policing
- Criminal Sanction Effects

Laura Marsh, LMSW
- Juvenile Justice Process
- Counseling Adolescents and Families
- Juvenile Program Policy and Supervision

Jennifer Marson, Ph.D.
- Genocide and State Crime
- International Crime and Justice
- Restorative Justice

Kristine Mullendore, J.D.
- Criminal Law
- Constitutional Law & Civil Liberties
- Paralegal Profession & Education

Joshua Sheffer, J.D.
- Civil Litigation
- School Violence Law
- Civil Pretrial and Trials
- Legal Research

Ruth Stevens, J.D.
- Legal Research
- Civil Litigation & Procedure
- Legal Ethics

Williamson Wallace, J.D.
- Law Enforcement
- Criminal Law
- Terrorism
- Federal Aviation Security

John Walsh, Ph.D.
- Corrections
- Policing
- Communities

Christine Yalda, J.D., Ph.D.
- Youth & Justice
- Civil Rights & Human Rights
- Program Evaluation
- Research Ethics